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What’s Happening?
The purpose of this newsletter is to inform Haywood County
Taxpayers of what transpires at the bi–monthly County
Commission Meetings.   This newsletter will be written from
the perspective of a casual observer, myself.  Any opinions
expressed will be mine.

Obstruction within Haywood County Government.
Generally speaking, Haywood County Government has
complied with Requests for Public Information, i.e., Public
Records Requests.  Three (3) recent requests seem to have
hit a nerve.

• Bid Submissions by four bidders for the James Weaver
“Kirk” Kirkpatrick the III Super-Duper Sports
Complex, a.k.a. the David Francis Dirt Spreading Project,

• Total legal expenses for a year long lawsuit (08CVS51)
involving the same property,

• Total expenses since 2008 for the Francis Farm Landfill.

To date, I have finally received the four original bids for the
David Francis Dirt Spreading Contest, along with a partial
indication of how much the county charged for 08CVS51,
and some sparse indecipherable documentation relating to
expenses for the Francis Farm Landfill.

This issue of Toeprints will focus on the third topic, Total
expenses since 2008 for the Francis Farm Landfill.

[Editors Note: References will be made throughout to
various e-mails, which are appended to the end of this issue.]

Land Fill Fee raised from $92 to $164 in 2015.
David Francis, at a Budget Workshop for County
Commissioners, Mark Swanger chair at the time, made a
presentation about possible Francis Farm future expenses on
the horizon.  David Francis lobbied for a sizable increase in
the Land Fill Fee to prepare for this contingency, Swanger
agreeing.

That increase is reflected in the following table.  The income
from the Land Fill Fee by year [re: Tax Collectors Office]:

2015    $5,054,981.73
2016    $5,031,226.61
2017    $5,058,472.66
2018    $5,139,711.82

Some simple math - how much of this money is earmarked
for the Francis Farm Land Fill?

92/164  = .56 ($92 or 56% goes to original expenses)
1 - (.56) = .44 (Balance of 44% goes to Francis Farm)

2015    $5,054,981.73 x (.44)  = $2,224,192
2016    $5,031,226.61 x (.44)  = $2,213,739
2017    $5,058,472.66 x (.44)  = $2,225,728
2018    $5,139,711.82 x (.44)  = $2,261,472

Total:    $8,925,132

That’s almost $ 9 million dollars the county has collected
(through 2018) to put towards Francis Farm Expenses.

1/30/2019 (Refer to e-mails appended to this issue).
First Public Document Request for Francis Farm expenses
was in the beginning of January 2019.  Terry Ramey
requested expense data from 1998 through 2019.  His
request was verbal, and nothing was forthcoming.  I
submitted a written request on 1/30/2019 for the period 2008
through current.  To date, I have received a total of four (4)
pages of nearly indecipherable garbage, which I challenge
anyone to make any sense of.  It does not have a date, does
not indicate who created this stuff, no letter head, no
nothing.  It rises to the level of toilet paper for David
Francis.

The two graphs depicted in the e-mail were derived from
years of CAFR’s (Certified Annual Financial Reports). 
There appear to be some strange fluctuations in the Land Fill
funds from 2015 - 2017. [?]

2/6/2019.
A second e-mail was sent to Bryant Morehead on 2/6/2019,
reminding him of the normal 10 days to respond to a Request
for Public Information.

Bryant Morehead then used the excuse that he and Julie
Davis were working on the Budget and we would have our
requested data as soon as the budget had been submitted.

Personal attacks by Kevin Ensley (WTF?).
Kevin Ensley [RINO] began personally attacking me over
a wide range of subjects, later to focus on the three (3)
Requests for Public Information, and continue to this day.
These personal attacks are included in the e-mails appended
to this issue of Toeprints.  These were sent on:
2/5/2019, 3/30/2019 and 6/18/219.

Remember, this is an elected official, and chairman of the
Haywood County Commissioners hurling these comments.

Meeting with Bryant Morehead.
I had a fruitless meeting with Bryant Morehead, who
basically offered nothing but obstruction on the three (3)
requests for Public Information.  I set up a meeting with the
Haywood County D/A’s office.  The following is a portion
of the agenda we discussed on 7/2/2019.
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• Public Record Requests.  Complaints against -

Bryant Morehead, Haywood County Manager
David Francis, Project Evaluator
Julie Davis, Haywood County Finance Manager
Kevin Ensley, Chair, Haywood County Commissioner
Frank Queen, Haywood County Attorney
McGill Associates

1.Failure to provide Public Bid Information for David
Francis Dirt Spreading Project.

2.Failure to provide Costs for Francis Farm Landfill.

3.Failure to provide County Legals costs for 08CVS51.

7/16/2019.
Bryant Morehead finally sent four (4) pages of nearly
indecipherable garbage.  It does not have a date, does not
indicate who created this stuff, no letter head, no nothing. 
Morehead claims that the total spent on Francis Farm Land
Fill since 1998 through 2019 was $6,240,988.  WTF?

David Francis is sitting on a slush fund of $ 9 million
dollars earmarked for Francis Farm Land Fill.  Where is the
accountability?

I responded to Bryant Morehead expressing dissatisfaction
with the information I received, followed by three e-mails
from Kevin Ensley [RINO].  Don’t forget to read these...

7/31/2019.
Bryant Morehead finally coughed up the four (4) public
bids  submitted for the David Francis Dirt Spreading
Contest.  Continued to request valid information on Francis
Farm Land Fill expenses.

Kevin Ensley [RINO] is attempting to obstruct Bryant
Morehead in the fulfillment of his duties at County
Manager, by saying the information has been submitted and
he considers the matter closed.  Another personal attack by 
Kevin Ensley [RINO].

8/2/2019.
Continuing to request Francis Farm Land Fill expense data. 
Another personal attack from Kevin Ensley [RINO].
  
8/3/2019.
It appears Kevin Ensley [RINO] is about ready to have
someone come by and carry him away in a straight-jacket.

Conclusion.
Here we are to date:

• David Francis is sitting on a slush fund of around $9
million dollars.

• Documentation supplied by whoever, provides no
accountability for expenses for Francis Farm Land Fill.

• Bryant Morehead indicated in his e-mail on 7/16/2019 -

“The audit reports do not have any breakdown of expenses
between 1990 and 1994. We also paid some
Environmental Expenses out of the General Fund between
1994 and 2010. Some of them were probably for the
FFLF, but we did not segregate them out by project like
we do now.”  WTF?

• It is difficult to obtain any information from the CAFR’s
regarding Francis Farm Land Fill expenses.

• Where are the expenses from -

All the dirt moved to Francis Farm Land Fill by the half
full dump trucks during the work done at Exit 104 when
DOT modified the exchange?

Where are the past and current penalty fees paid to DENR
and other agencies?

Where are the expenses to cap the Land Fill with dirt?

Where are the expenses for supplying city water to houses
whose wells were contaminated?

Etc., etc., etc...

Teaser...
Wait until you find out where the money came from to pay
Chip, a.k.a. Leon Killian and Reed Hollander of Nelson
Mullins during their year long lawsuit over this property.

http://www.haywoodtp.net/pubII/190208-08CVS51.pdf 

Legend: If any name is in bold, it can’t be a good thing.

Monroe A. Miller, Jr. 
Haywood County Taxpayer
2200 Camp Branch Road
Waynesville, NC  28786
www.haywoodtp.net 
Si vis pacem, para bellum
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Subject: Request for Public Information - Francis Farm Landfill, #1
Date: Wed, 30 Jan 2019 12:59:07 -0500
From: Monroe Miller
To: Bryant Morehead <bryant.morehead@haywoodcountync.gov>
CC: Terry Ramey, Candace Way <candace.way@haywoodcountync.gov>, Mark Pless

<mark.pless@haywoodcountync.gov>

Bryant,

Terry Ramey had verbally requested financial expenditure information relating to the Francis Farm Landfill. 
To date, nothing has been forthcoming to Terry.  This formal Public Records Request asks the same thing,
but it is now a written request.

I have attached two graphs (on my very expensive and hard to obtain green graph paper), summarizing data
from CAFR's from 2009 to date, 2017 was the latest for the preparation of these graphs.  I am specifically
interested in the accounting of all forms of revenue, including, but not limited to the LANDFILL FEE, which
appears on every taxpayers property tax bill, and every expenditure that depletes this account, including, but
not limited to any FINES imposed by DEQ or any other local, state or federal agency.  Please include the
costs for the recent French Drain constructed around the perimeter of the landfill, all costs by both McGill
Associates, BLE and any other construction / engineering companies, the Dirt moving project headed by
David Francis during the DOT interchange construction project, and most important, all of the legal costs
that Julie Davis has buried God Knows Where.

I know that I told you that this would come after I had received the Request for Public Information on the
Jonathan Creek Soil Reclamation Project (Super-Duper Sports Complex), but I am now not sure when or if
that is going to happen.  So here you go...

Thank you,

Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
Haywood County Taxpayer
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Subject: Fwd: Request for Public Information - Francis Farm Landfill, #1
Date: Wed, 6 Feb 2019 09:06:03 -0500
From: Monroe Miller
To: Bryant Morehead <bryant.morehead@haywoodcountync.gov>
CC: Terry Ramey, Candace Way <candace.way@haywoodcountync.gov>, Mark Pless

<mark.pless@haywoodcountync.gov>, Julie Davis <julie.davis@haywoodcountync.gov>, David
Francis <david.francis@haywoodcountync.gov>

Bryant,

Please be reminded that I had requested Public Information on the Francis Farm Landfill on January 30. 
Given a generous 10 business days to accumulate this data, I am expecting the results on Feb. 12.

Thank you,

Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
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Subject: RE: "Soft Launch".
Date: Tue, 5 Feb 2019 18:53:32 +0000
From: Kevin Ensley <Kevin.Ensley@haywoodcountync.gov>
To: Monroe Miller, Joey Webb <joey.webb@haywoodcountync.gov>
CC: Candace Way <candace.way@haywoodcountync.gov>, Bryant Morehead

<Bryant.Morehead@haywoodcountync.gov>, Lori Tomlin <lori.tomlin@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Kirk Kirkpatrick <Kirk.Kirkpatrick@haywoodcountync.gov>, Brandon C. Rogers
< b r a n d o n . r o g e r s @ h a y w o o d c o u n t y n c . g o v > ,  T h o m a s  A .  L o n g
<Tommy.Long@haywoodcountync.gov>, Steven M. Pless <mark.Pless@haywoodcountync.gov>

Joey,

Thanks for all you and Lori do for our county.  I wish I had your knowledge. I was talking to your dad the
other day and he was very proud of your accomplishments in the IT department. He definitely did not think
you were an "embarrassment" like I've heard some fathers say about their sons.

Kevin
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Subject: Fake News by dumb-as-a-brick Mountaineer reporter - Becky Johnson. Open letter to Vicki Hyatt.
Date: Sat, 30 Mar 2019 17:42:08 +0000
From: Kevin Ensley <Kevin.Ensley@haywoodcountync.gov>
To: Monroe Miller
CC: Vicki Hyatt <vhyatt@themountaineer.com>, Jonathan Key <jkey@themountaineer.com>, Carter

Giegerich <carterg@themountaineer.com>, Becky Johnson <bjohnson@themountaineer.com>,
Brandon C. Rogers <brandon.rogers@haywoodcountync.gov>, Steven M. Pless
<mark.Pless@haywoodcountync.gov>, Thomas A. Long <Tommy.Long@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Kirk Kirkpatr ick <Kirk.Kirkpatr ick@haywoodcountync.gov>,  Jul ie  Davis
<julie.davis@haywoodcountync.gov>, David Francis <david.francis@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Bryant  Morehead <Bryant .Morehead@haywoodcountync.gov>,  Bi l l  Nol te
<nolte@haywood.k12.nc.us>, Trevor Putnam <tputnam@haywood.k12.nc.us>, Cory Vaillancourt
<cory@smokymountainnews.com>

Good article Becky! 
Some people are rich and live in a big house on top of a mountain. So they didn’t realize we just lived thru
the Obama great rescission. This type of thinking is - we should have raised everyone’s taxes to make up for
the millions of lost tax revenue. The school system realized we couldn’t do that. Now that we have the Trump
economy  - revenues are coming in better and we can do more for our schools. 
I am sure your father is proud of you and doesn’t think you are an “embarrassment”.  Keep up the good
work!!

L. Kevin Ensley, PLS
PO Box 1401
Waynesville, NC 28786
(828) 456-6395 Office  

Luke 16:31  But he said to him, ‘If they do not hear Moses and the prophets, neither will they be persuaded
though one rise from the dead.’ ”
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Subject: Bid Documents
Date: Wed, 19 Jun 2019 01:56:05 +0000
From: Kevin Ensley <Kevin.Ensley@haywoodcountync.gov>
To: Monroe Miller
CC: Bryant Morehead <Bryant.Morehead@haywoodcountync.gov>, Candace Way

< c a n d a c e . w a y @ h a y w o o d c o u n t y n c . g o v > ,  B r a n d o n  C .  R o g e r s
<brandon.rogers@haywoodcountync.gov>, Steven M. Pless <mark.Pless@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Kirk Kirkpatrick <Kirk.Kirkpatrick@haywoodcountync.gov>, Thomas A. Long
<Tommy.Long@haywoodcountync.gov>, Frank Queen <Frank.Queen@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Terry Ramey, David Francis <david.francis@haywoodcountync.gov>, Julie Davis
<julie.davis@haywoodcountync.gov>

Thanks for the job you’re doing Bryant!!  If you’re the past tax collector and break state laws & county
policies - this guy tells people to vote for you. He’s not interested in good government - just interested in
being a narcissistic bully. 

Kevin

Sent from my iPad
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Subject: Francis Farm Landfill
Date: Tue, 16 Jul 2019 13:27:58 +0000
From: Bryant Morehead <Bryant.Morehead@haywoodcountync.gov>
To: 'Monroe Miller'
CC: Terry Ramey, David Francis <david.francis@haywoodcountync.gov>, Julie Davis

<julie.davis@haywoodcountync.gov>, Candace Way <candace.way@haywoodcountync.gov>

Monroe,

I have BCC'd the BOC since they were copied on your email from this morning.

The total of these reports is $6,240,988.11. Additionally we paid $215,000 for the land in December 1989,
and $155,875 to close it out in 1994, bringing the new total to $6,611,863.11. The audit reports do not have
any breakdown of expenses between 1990 and 1994. We also paid some Environmental Expenses out of the
General Fund between 1994 and 2010. Some of them were probably for the FFLF, but we did not segregate
them out by project like we do now.
Have a Reflective Day,
Bryant
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Subject: Francis Farm Landfill
Date: Tue, 16 Jul 2019 09:33:38 -0400
From: Monroe Miller
To: Bryant Morehead <Bryant.Morehead@haywoodcountync.gov>
CC: Terry Ramey, David Francis <david.francis@haywoodcountync.gov>, Julie Davis

<julie.davis@haywoodcountync.gov>, Candace Way <candace.way@haywoodcountync.gov>,
KEVIN "Adjudication" ENSLEY <Kevin.Ensley@haywoodcountync.gov>, JAMES WEAVER
"KIRK" KIRKPATRICK the III <Kirk.Kirkpatrick@haywoodcountync.gov>, Mark Pless
<mark.pless@haywoodcountync.gov>, Brandon Rogers <brandon.rogers@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Tommy Long <Tommy.Long@haywoodcountync.gov>

Mr. Morehead,

I was reflecting on the information you sent on Francis Farm.  I failed to see any of the fines that have been
paid to DENR, DEQ, God knows who else.  Please have Julie Davis and David Francis work a little harder
to provide all county costs for the Francis Farm Landfill.

Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
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Subject: Francis Farm Landfill
Date: Wed, 17 Jul 2019 02:49:21 +0000
From: Kevin Ensley <Kevin.Ensley@haywoodcountync.gov>
To: Monroe Miller
CC: Bryant Morehead <Bryant.Morehead@haywoodcountync.gov>, Terry Ramey, David Francis

<david.francis@haywoodcountync.gov>, Julie Davis <julie.davis@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Candace  Way <candace .way@haywoodcoun tync .gov>,  Ki rk Kirkpa t r i ck
<Kirk.Kirkpatrick@haywoodcountync.gov>, Steven M. Pless <mark.Pless@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Brandon C. Rogers <brandon.rogers@haywoodcountync.gov>, Thomas A. Long
<Tommy.Long@haywoodcountync.gov>, Ashley Welch

Bryant,
Thank you for sending this info. The info has been provided and I consider the matter closed. 
Kevin Ensley. 

Sent from my iPad
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Subject: 190209 Request for Public Information - Jonathan Creek Lawsuit 08CVS51, Request #1
Date: Wed, 17 Jul 2019 02:55:30 +0000
From: Kevin Ensley <Kevin.Ensley@haywoodcountync.gov>
To: Monroe Miller
CC: Bryant Morehead <Bryant.Morehead@haywoodcountync.gov>, Terry Ramey, Frank Queen

<Frank.Queen@haywoodcountync.gov>, David Francis <david.francis@haywoodcountync.gov>,
J u l i e  D a v i s  < j u l i e . d a v i s @ h a y w o o d c o u n t y n c . g o v > ,  C a n d a c e  W a y
< c a n d a c e . w a y @ h a y w o o d c o u n t y n c . g o v > ,  K i r k  K i r k p a t r i c k
<Kirk.Kirkpatrick@haywoodcountync.gov>, Steven M. Pless <mark.Pless@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Brandon C. Rogers <brandon.rogers@haywoodcountync.gov>, Thomas A. Long
<Tommy.Long@haywoodcountync.gov>, Ashley Welch

Bryant,
I spoke to Ashley and no one was laughing. I guess some folks like to make things up. The information has
been provided and I consider this matter closed.
Kevin Ensley

Sent from my iPad

On Jul 16, 2019, at 9:30 AM, Monroe Miller wrote:

 Mr. Morehead,

This is the attachment I presented to the DA.   All thought it was laughable.   Have Julie Davis start digging
and produce the county's legal cost for 08CVS51.

 Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
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Subject: Bid Documents- County Auditor
Date: Wed, 17 Jul 2019 03:10:59 +0000
From: Kevin Ensley <Kevin.Ensley@haywoodcountync.gov>
To: Monroe Miller
CC: Candace Way <candace.way@haywoodcountync.gov>, Bryant Morehead

< B r y a n t . M o r e h e a d @ h a y w o o d c o u n t y n c . g o v > ,  B r a n d o n  C .  R o g e r s
<brandon.rogers@haywoodcountync.gov>, Steven M. Pless <mark.Pless@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Kirk Kirkpatrick <Kirk.Kirkpatrick@haywoodcountync.gov>, Thomas A. Long
<Tommy.Long@haywoodcountync.gov>, Frank Queen <Frank.Queen@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Terry Ramey, David Francis <david.francis@haywoodcountync.gov>, Julie Davis
<julie.davis@haywoodcountync.gov>, Ashley Welch

Candy,
Don’t bother with this, the information will be provided when the contract has been signed and not until then.
Frank is Miller liable for impugning Julie Davis’ name? Her record with the county is impeccable and her
department has won many awards. This assault is unwarranted and there is no proof. Of course I’ve noticed
Miller likes to pick on women. Just saying that’s his record. I met with the auditors last week and they only
had positive comments about our finance department. 
Kevin Ensley
 
Sent from my iPad

On Jul 16, 2019, at 10:37 AM, Monroe Miller wrote:

 Ms. Way,

Since Bryant Morehead is continuing to give me the run around, we will go about this at a different angle.?
Please provide me the name of the company currently selected to perform this year's county financial audit.?
Also, the address and contact name of the individual responsible for signing their name on this years audit.?
If July Davis is as good at hiding the legal costs the county incurred with 08CVS51, and lack of any
specificity of costs the county incurred with the Francis Farm Landfill, I feel I have to bring this forward to
the auditors, so they can be alert as to other types of costs they should be looking into.

 Thank you,

 Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
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Subject: Francis Farm Landfill
Date: Tue, 16 Jul 2019 09:33:38 -0400
From: Monroe Miller
To: Bryant Morehead <Bryant.Morehead@haywoodcountync.gov>
CC: Terry Ramey, David Francis <david.francis@haywoodcountync.gov>, Julie Davis

<julie.davis@haywoodcountync.gov>, Candace Way <candace.way@haywoodcountync.gov>,
KEVIN "Adjudication" ENSLEY <Kevin.Ensley@haywoodcountync.gov>, JAMES WEAVER
"KIRK" KIRKPATRICK the III <Kirk.Kirkpatrick@haywoodcountync.gov>, Mark Pless
<mark.pless@haywoodcountync.gov>, Brandon Rogers <brandon.rogers@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Tommy Long <Tommy.Long@haywoodcountync.gov>

Mr. Morehead,

I was reflecting on the information you sent on Francis Farm.  I failed to see any of the fines that have been
paid to DENR, DEQ, God knows who else.  Please have Julie Davis and David Francis work a little harder
to provide all county costs for the Francis Farm Landfill.

Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
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Subject: Bid Documents
Date: Wed, 31 Jul 2019 17:47:03 -0400
From: Monroe Miller
To: Bryant Morehead <Bryant.Morehead@haywoodcountync.gov>
CC: Candace  W ay <candace .wa y@ h a yw o o d c o u n t yn c . go v> ,  Kevi n  Ens l ey

< K e v i n . E n s l e y @ h a y w o o d c o u n t y n c . g o v > ,  B r a n d o n  C .  R o g e r s
<brandon.rogers@haywoodcountync.gov>, Steven M. Pless <mark.Pless@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Kirk Kirkpatrick <Kirk.Kirkpatrick@haywoodcountync.gov>, Thomas A. Long
<Tommy.Long@haywoodcountync.gov>, Frank Queen <Frank.Queen@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Terry Ramey, David Francis <david.francis@haywoodcountync.gov>, Julie Davis
<julie.davis@haywoodcountync.gov>, Ashley Welch

Thank you.

I would now appreciate all of the requested documentation on the total Francis Farm Land Fill expenses, and
the total county paid legal expenses for the one (1) year long lawsuit, 08CVS51.  All this took was the
"Subpoena" word to get these Bid Documents.

Monroe A. Miller, Jr.

On 7/31/2019 4:57 PM, Bryant Morehead wrote:

 Good Afternoon Monroe,

 Attached are the bid documents requested. 

 Take Care,

 Bryant

 

 From: Monroe Miller
 Sent: Monday, July 29, 2019 5:17 PM
 To: Bryant Morehead
 Cc: Candace Way; Kevin Ensley; Brandon C. Rogers; Steven M. Pless; Kirk Kirkpatrick; Thomas A.

Long; Frank Queen; Terry Ramey; David Francis; Julie Davis; Ashley Welch
 Subject: Re: Bid Documents

 

 Mr. Morehead and Kevin "Ajudication" Ensley,

 I didn't asked for McGill's summary, I want to see the original bids that were turned into Haywood County.?
Please comply.

 Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
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Subject:Bid Documents
Date: Thu, 1 Aug 2019 00:32:02 +0000
From: Kevin Ensley <Kevin.Ensley@haywoodcountync.gov>
To: Monroe Miller
CC: Bryant Morehead <Bryant.Morehead@haywoodcountync.gov>, Candace Way

< c a n d a c e . w a y @ h a y w o o d c o u n t y n c . g o v > ,  B r a n d o n  C .  R o g e r s
<brandon.rogers@haywoodcountync.gov>, Steven M. Pless <mark.Pless@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Kirk Kirkpatrick <Kirk.Kirkpatrick@haywoodcountync.gov>, Thomas A. Long
<Tommy.Long@haywoodcountync.gov>, Frank Queen <Frank.Queen@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Terry Ramey, David Francis <david.francis@haywoodcountync.gov>, Julie Davis
<julie.davis@haywoodcountync.gov>, Ashley Welch

Thanks Bryant!! As a FYI, The documents were submitted because of timing. Subpoena threats had nothing
to do with it. Picking on female staff had nothing to do with it. Calling staff names had nothing to do with
it. I am told the legal documents for 2008 have been submitted. There is nothing more to ask for. The FFL
expenses were submitted to Miller and the BOCC on July 16. The requests have been submitted and
answered. I consider all the matters closed. Some of us should try to make our fathers proud of the work we
do and not continue to be an embarrassment to them!! 

L. Kevin Ensley, PLS
PO Box 1401
Waynesville, NC 28786
(828) 456-6395 Office  

Luke 16:31  But he said to him, ‘If they do not hear Moses and the prophets, neither will they be persuaded
though one rise from the dead.’ ”

Sent from my iPad
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Subject: Bid Documents
Date: Fri, 2 Aug 2019 09:08:33 -0400
From: Monroe Miller
To: Bryant Morehead <Bryant.Morehead@haywoodcountync.gov>, Kevin Ensley

<Kevin.Ensley@haywoodcountync.gov>
CC: Candace Way <candace.way@haywoodcountync.gov>, Brandon C. Rogers

<brandon.rogers@haywoodcountync.gov>, Steven M. Pless <mark.Pless@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Kirk Kirkpatrick <Kirk.Kirkpatrick@haywoodcountync.gov>, Thomas A. Long
<Tommy.Long@haywoodcountync.gov>, Frank Queen <Frank.Queen@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Terry Ramey, David Francis <david.francis@haywoodcountync.gov>, Julie Davis
<julie.davis@haywoodcountync.gov>, Ashley Welch

Mr. Morehead and Kevin "Adjudication" Ensley,

See: McGill Recommendation of 1 of 4 bidders on the David Francis Dirt Spreading Project. After repeatedly
requesting all original four (4) bids submitted to Haywood County, I have been completely stonewalled by
Bryant Morehead who has done everything he can to obstruct these public records. I suspect Bryant
Morehead's days as a County Manager are numbered. 7/31/2019...
Bid Documents for the David Francis Dirt Spreading Contest. Graham County Land Company LLC,
$707,175. 7/31/2019...

Bid Documents for the David Francis Dirt Spreading Contest. JLS Company LLC, $962,800. 7/31/2019...

Bid Documents for the David Francis Dirt Spreading Contest. K and T Construction Company RLLP,
$494,183.50 - WINNER! 7/31/2019...

Bid Documents for the David Francis Dirt Spreading Contest. NHM Constructors LLC, $669,590.
7/31/2019...

I am still waiting for all of the requested documentation on the total Francis Farm Land Fill expenses, and
the total county paid legal expenses for the one (1) year long lawsuit, 08CVS51.  All this took was the
"Subpoena" word to get these Bid Documents.  It would appear that Kevin "Adjudication" Ensley is
attempting to obstruct your effort in turning those public records over to me.

Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
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Subject: Bid Documents
Date: Fri, 2 Aug 2019 20:16:10 +0000
From: Kevin Ensley <Kevin.Ensley@haywoodcountync.gov>
To: Monroe Miller, Bryant Morehead <Bryant.Morehead@haywoodcountync.gov>
CC: Candace Way <candace.way@haywoodcountync.gov>, Brandon C. Rogers

<brandon.rogers@haywoodcountync.gov>, Steven M. Pless <mark.Pless@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Kirk Kirkpatrick <Kirk.Kirkpatrick@haywoodcountync.gov>, Thomas A. Long
<Tommy.Long@haywoodcountync.gov>, Frank Queen <Frank.Queen@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Terry Ramey, David Francis <david.francis@haywoodcountync.gov>, Julie Davis
<julie.davis@haywoodcountync.gov>, Ashley Welch

The information ask for has been submitted to you. FFL on July 16 and, I am told, the 2008 legal matter back
earlier in the year. Attached is the Petition for Counsel Fees in the William Lucius Jones matter. The Estate
paid the legal fees. The County staff found that the County did not pay any legal fees outside of the fees for
the closing cost which is why that has not been submitted to you. It simply does not seem to exist.

You may want to check with your doctor for a referral to Memory Care in light of asking for things you have
already received. I've noticed this is common in older folks, so don't despair. There is help.

As always - Some of us should try to make our fathers proud of the work we do and not continue to be an
embarrassment to them!!
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Subject: Bid Documents
Date: Sat, 3 Aug 2019 13:10:53 +0000
From: Kevin Ensley <Kevin.Ensley@haywoodcountync.gov>
To: Monroe Miller
CC: Bryant Morehead <Bryant.Morehead@haywoodcountync.gov>, Candace Way

< c a n d a c e . w a y @ h a y w o o d c o u n t y n c . g o v > ,  B r a n d o n  C .  R o g e r s
<brandon.rogers@haywoodcountync.gov>, Steven M. Pless <mark.Pless@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Kirk Kirkpatrick <Kirk.Kirkpatrick@haywoodcountync.gov>, Thomas A. Long
<Tommy.Long@haywoodcountync.gov>, Frank Queen <Frank.Queen@haywoodcountync.gov>,
Terry Ramey, David Francis <david.francis@haywoodcountync.gov>, Julie Davis
<julie.davis@haywoodcountync.gov>, Ashley Welch

So I’m watching this movie Bobby Jones a Stroke of Genius. It’s a golf movie. And Bobby is playing at St
Andrews. So he lands a shot in the bunker and at the old course the bunkers are deep and steep. Bobby hits
the ball several times and can’t get it out of the bunker. So his caddie Angus a sharp Scottish guy says “Do
you know the definition of insanity Bobby? Its when you do the same thing over and over and expect a
different result.” And so Bobby took his advice and chipped it out of the bunker. You might consider that
advice or get a referral from your doctor for some mental health help. We have some great mental health
programs in Haywood County. 
There is no legal fees and we have never lived in Green Acres. You just make stuff up and are always wrong.
You support losers in every election. 
Which is why your father was right you are an ‘EMBARRASSMENT”. 

L. Kevin Ensley, PLS
PO Box 1401
Waynesville, NC 28786
(828) 456-6395 Office  

Luke 16:31  But he said to him, ‘If they do not hear Moses and the prophets, neither will they be persuaded
though one rise from the dead.’ ”

Sent from my iPad

On Aug 3, 2019, at 8:14 AM, Monroe Miller wrote:

 Mr. Morehead and Kevin "Adjudication" Ensley,

 Thank you, Mr. Ensley, for providing the document - 20190802155035105.pdf from case file 03 E 219.?
Now we are getting somewhere.?

 Chip, a.k.a. Leon Killian and Haywood County raided the Estate Account of William Lucius Jones to pay
for Haywood County legal fees!? However, the document that you provided only covers the legal expenses
through April 10, 2008, basically the first three months of the lawsuit.? This case lasted over a year, so by
simple extrapolation, the total legal expenses incurred by the County should be over $100K, which is the
number I had heard from the very beginning.? Kindly provide the rest of the PETITION(s) FOR COUNSEL
FEES covering the entire case.

 By the way, speaking of how some of us should try to make our fathers proud and not be an embarrassment
to them, I am wondering how proud Kevin Ensley's father would be along with Alice Ensley's father, if they
knew that neither parent stood up for their daughter when she was 15 back when they lived in Green Acres.

 I am still waiting for all of the requested documentation on the total Francis Farm Land Fill expenses.

 Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
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